
SUMMARY 

A high-performance liquid cbromatographic procedure for sepirrating and 
idenmying the four isomeric cocaines has been developed. Use of this procedure with 
an intexnai standard allows for the determination of the quantity of any isomeric 
cocaine in an unknown sample. The p&f&Us and problems encountered in the use 
of gas chromatography and mass spectrometry in the anaIysis of cocaines and ecgo- 
nine metbyi esters are discussed_ 

INTRODUCIION 

That 3-benzoyioxy-S-methyM-azabicyclo[3.2.1]octane-2-carboxyk acid 
methyi ester n) is capable of existing in four diastereomeric configurations was 

co2c”3 

recognized by WillstSter et 41;’ early in this century. All four compounds are known 
and possess &e trivial names shown below (t&e nomenclature of Sinnema et tA2 
Wiilbeused): 

. 
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At present cocaine, which is a potent stimufan& is one of the most highly 
abused controlled drugs. Consequently the action and metabobsm of cocaine and 
its congeners are under extensive investigation. _Anaiytical proadures for cocaine and 
pseudococaine are available, but no method for the positive identification and quan- 
titation of the four isomeric cocaines has been reported_ We therefore undertook to 
develop such a method, and in the course of our investigations we dixovered several 
anomalies of these systems leading to pitfak in the appheation of routine analytical 
procedures_ To tid investigators in the analysis of metabolites we examined the 
ecgonine methyl esters as well. In this paper we report a rapid, quantitative high- 
performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) procedure for the analysis of eoeaines 
and discuss problems involved in the gas chromatographic (GC) and mass spectro- 
met-ric (MS) analyses of these compounds 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Instrumentation 
GC analyses were carried out using a Varian Series 1400 gas chromatograph 

with a &me-ionization de’kctor (FID). The columns used were 1.8 m x 2 mm I.D. 
glass, packed with 3 % SP 22%DB (Su_pelco) or 2 % OV- 17. The detector temperature 
was 250 “C, and the injector temperature was 210 “C. Gas flow-antes were adjusted 
to 3430 ml/min for air, 30 ml/min for hydrogen and 30 ml/min for nitrogen at ambient 
temperature. 

Combination GC-MS analyses were performed using either a Ftigan 334X 
GC-MS or a LBB 2091 EI/CI GC-_MS, both operating in the chemical-ionization 
(CI) mode, using iso-butane or NH,, as indicated_ The GC conditions used correspond 
to those described above. 

Ultraviolet spectra were determined on a Cary 14 spectrophotometer in 
l-cm quartz cek 

HPLC analyses were carried out using a Waters Assoc. high pressure liquid 
chromatograph consisting of two constant flow pumps (Model t3MlA) controlkd 
e!ectronicalIy by a sokent programmer (Modei S&l), a septumkss nonstop-flow high- 



prersute injector @dodeE M-EC) aud a variable wavekngth LJV detector (Mode3 450). 
A 250 x 4.6 mm I.D. stainless-steel cohmm packed with Partisil 10 (Whatmau 
Partisil IO PXS) was used. The solvents used were: heptane, HPLC grade (Burdick 
& Iackson Labs., Muskegon, MX, USA.); is~propanc& reagent grade (l%her, Fit&s- 
burgh, PA, U.SA.) I p filtered; diethylamine, reagent grade (Fiier) distiilkd and 
1~fi&ered_ 

Cocaine was obtained from the Nation& Institute OQ Drug Abuse. It was 
convxted to ecgonine methyl ester using literature method+ and to pseudoecgonine 
methyl ester (rpEMe) by the method of Fmdh&. Benzoylation of WEMe was carried 
out using benzoic anhydride and l,ldiazabicycIo~5_4_O]~d~-~ne iu benzenes. 
Ahococaine, aBopseudococain e, ahoecgonine methyi ester and ai!opseudoecgonine 
methyl ester were alf prepared following iiterature procedures2. AU the compounds 
prepared were fully characterized and had physical parameters in agreement with the 
literature_ The HPLC standard N,N-dibenzylhe nzamide was available from another 
study6. 

Procedwe 
HPLC conditions: cocairl e samples were analyzed on Parrsil lO-PXS, eluting 

with isopropanol in heptane containing diethylamine (25:75:0.1) at. a ff ow-rate of 
0.48 mi/min increasing approximately exponentiahy to 4 mI/min over 12 rnin 
(program No_ lo)_ The HV detector was set at 230 nnx. 

Each cocaine isomer was calibrated vs. the internal standard (N,Ndihenzyl- 
benzamide) by dissolving an accurately weighed sample of the cocaine in a known 
volume of a solution of N,N-dibenzylhenzamide in isopropanol. Four such solutions 
ranging from I x 10q3 to 9 x 10m3 mmol cocainefmg standard were prepared for 
each cocaine isomer. Each solution was analyzed at least three times by HPLC. The 
peak areas were determined by trianguIation, and the area ratio (cocaine/std) was 
related to the concentration ratio (mm01 cocainejmg std_) by linear regression analysis- 

The analytical procedure for an unknown sample is as follows: the Sample is 
dis.soIved in known vohme of a standard solution of N,N-dihenqlbenzamide 

in isopropanol, is ana&zed by HPLC. 
of the in the is then 

: 

in which y mmol cocaine/mg standard and area ratio for cocaine/standard. 

Routine GC of the 
at temperatures on low 

or SP-2250 
of extremeIy 



the solverE t3nying bst ffie GC analysis isothermdy at 140” fa 10 min and 
pro-g at 10 “C/f& to 240” again gave d2a-p signals for C and qC above 
240”. AC and AyC, on the other hand, gave sharp signals of shoti retention time 
(9.5 and 9.0 min, respxtiveiy) with very broad peaks drtting after 23 min. The 

. 
sitdon is A in Tdde I_ 

6-O 
5.8 

_!Ilw - 
Allo-pzcek - 

18-8 (3&s? 28-S 
17.1(3&q B-0 
I2 (182) 9-S. 23 broad 
12(182) 9.0.23 broad 

GC of the ecgonine metbyl esters at 140 “C showed alkecgonine me&y1 ester 
(A&Me) to have two peaks whose ratio varied with the particular analytical uxditions, 
e.g. injector zemperature, sample size. The other three ecgoake methyl esters gave 
sharp single peaks (Table II). 

TABLE II 

GC BEHAVIOR OF ECGONINE MEi-HYL =m 

Campad Rerenrian zime (ndn) 

2y* oy-17 ut I30 “C 3% SP-2X0-BD a* I40 “C 

IpJ’g-perfornumce liquid chromatography 
A cbromatogram of the results of HPLC analysis of the isomeric cocaines is 

shown in Fig. 1. ExceIkiIt separation was obtained using Partis LO with heptam- 
isopropanol-diethylamine (75:25:0.1) as eiuent A calibration curve using dibenzyl- 
be-de as internzl standard gave a good least squares linear fit; the comts 
along with the retention times are shown in Table III. 

Uitrcviilei spectra 
Since HPLC analysis was performed using UV detection, the XIV spectra of 

the cocxines were recorded in the ekznt system used, The results are shown in 
Table Ty. 
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Fig_ 1. separation of isomeric coeaines ~y~~using~1oPxs_~~~:75%heptane,25% 
isopropanoi with 0.1 o? diethybrnine. ‘Ihe Sow program is indicated by the dashed ihe- ‘ihe solution 
was made up of 0.822 mg C-EKE, 1.982 mg 6. E-XC!, 1.000 mg AC and 2.030 As- HCI in 1 ml iso- 
proparm! co&king 1.068 mg N.N-dibenzylbenzamiae (std). 

I.JNEAR FlT FOR ISOhERIC CQGUNES 
Tbc tinear St parameters for y = ax f 6, in whkh y = mm01 of compound/mg of standzd and 
x = obscwed area ratio. compound/standar& in HPLC analysis. The HPLC conditions are de- 
scrii in the Mater& and snetbd.s section, 
compormd a x W bxI(r r 

cocaine 3.605 -5.959 0.996 
8.299 0.618 

Au- 4.413 -2.340 Ez 
Allo-- 11.12 s.(w30 d.994 

TABLE N 

UV SPi%XR.A OF COCA&ES 
The spectra weie r&or&~3 in the solvent system used for HPLC: hepW - pXo&Blokii&yhmine 
(75:25:0.1). 

comporrnd I PLI. & x 10-a 

chcainc 228.0 1.02 

E 
L62 
1.22 

Ail- -22s.o 1.16 - --..--- -- 
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SlabiIiiy. 
The four isonleric cocaines were found to be stable in isopro@nol solntions 

(1 mg.JO.1 ml) for at least one week. Aihxocaine, however, decomposed in chlorofom 
sultltioll. 

The ecgonine methyl esters were stabIe as the hydrochloride salts, but the free 
bases were snssptibIe to base catal@ isometition. Afloecgonine methyl ester was 
particularly uu.stqbIe; a chloroform solution formed a substantial amount of ArpEMe 
within two days. 

dfass speclromelry 
Adysis of the coca&s by GC-MS (CT/isobutane) showed the cocaine and 

y&ne signals to have m/e 304. By contrast, the signals observed for ailococaine 
and allo-qxocaine had m/e 182, The rest&s of direct probe C&MS using isobutane 
and ammonia ue shown in Table V_ 

MASS SPIXTRA OF COCAINS 
The major mass spcchai f ragmcats(%)ofcocaines observed in the CI made with isobutarxe (i-Bu) 
and ammonia (NH,) m&rices_ 

i-BU NAB, i-Bu NE& &Bu NE& i-Bu NN, 

305 19 1.9 3 i9 19 19 3 I9 
3M loo la3 19 loo loo loo 15 loo 
303 24 24 16 33 25 26 14 29 
183 7 5 11 9 7 6 11 10 
182 54 46 100 76 61 52 loo 92 
i&l 4 2 5 4 4 10 

GC-MS analysis of the ecgonine methyl esters (CI/isobutane) showed the 
expected m/e 200 for all of the isomers, but the fast eluting peak: observed for the 
allo isomer had m/e 182. The mass spectra of directly introduced ecgonine methyl 
esters showed small amounts of fragments of m/e 182 Gable VI). 

DISCUSSION 

The GC behavior of cocaines (Table I) c&early indicates that GC is not an 
appropriate analytical method for their positive identi&ation. quautitatiou or purity 
determination. ‘ihns, cocaine and vocaine do not separate very well, but, more 
significantly, aho- and allo- qxocaine appear to give rise only to decomposition 
products. A ciue to the nature of these products is found in the m/e vaiue, 182, 
observed for the decomposition products. This value corresponds to a protonat& 
ion arising from the ioss of a fragment of mass 122 from the cocaine (moLti 303, 
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TABLE VI 

IMASS SPECXRA OF ECGONINE METTZYE EsI”ERs 

Tht major mass spwtral fragments (CFjiibutane) of GC signal (2% OV-17) and of dinxtly 
introdwed ccgoniee mahyE estem The GC retention times are shown in Table RI. 

GC Direct probe 

Bgoninelnetbylestcr 20 16 
100 loo 

i!B 12 
182 3 : 

pl%gm&lemethyIester 201 15 14 
2at ?6 la0 
i!49 14 7 
182 100 15 

AaeCgonisIe~ylester 
(1st Gc sigaal) 183 ii 

182 100 
181 10 
137 53 

(2ad GC s$mQ 
z 1; 1: 
199 14 10 
182 is 12 

Al!o-pxgonhe methyl ester 201 ii 12 
200 100 ia0 
199 5 25 
182 15 25 

which is very suggestive of benzoic acid. In fact, injection of benzoic acid under 
analogous conditions gives rise to a broad GC signal of the observed retention time. 
Coinjection shows that it corresponds to the signal of retention time 23 min 
observed in the GC of aUo and alIo- y-uxaine (Table I). Thus, it appears that 
pyroQtic elimination of benzoic acid is taking place. Such eliminations have been 
shown to have czls stereochemistry ‘_ Therefore, elimination of benzoic acid from 
alkocaine would lead predominantly to the conjugated carbomethoxytropidine 
(II) and elimination from aIlo-qxocaine will lead to the unconjugated carbome- 
thoq3ropidine (III). In fact, diKerent retention times are observed for the GC signals 
with m/e = 182 asking from allo- and aUo-y-cocaine. 

AC 
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N Ma3 rn3 N/ 
H 

-3 - -2-3 

t cswsw 

Mass spectrai analysis of cocaines can be simikriy misleading. Inspection of 
Tabie V reveals that loss of 122 from the proton&cd molecrrlar ion 304 represents 
an important fmgmentation pathway for all cocaines, even in an ammonia matrix. 
Strikix~gly, the isobutzme spectra of Zpc and A*& show only ins&n&ant 304 signals, 
which couId easily lead to erroneous identifktion of the compound in question. 
Apparently, once again, elimination of bcnzoic acid is facile_ In this case, however, 
elimination is probably not entirely pyrolytic since it is partklly supresscd in an 
ammonia matrix, and it takes pIacc in fl and AqC rather than in AC and A&. 
The common feature of tpc and A@Z is the equatorial 2carbomethoxy group, and 
it is thercforc tempting to su,wt thzt elimination of bcnzoic acid is related to the 
ease of its enolization in the matrix followed by loss of benzoic acid from the 
en01 (IV)_ 

i 

An additional elimination problem is encountered in the handling of AC. 
Analysii of sohrtions of AC in CHCI, (-1 mgJO_1 ml) by HPLC showed about one- 
haIf the AC to have disappeared after ca. 2 0, with the concommitant appearance of 
a new compound V of m/e = 182, different in GC retention time from II or III. At 
the end of 12 h AC could no longer be detected, and the signal due to V had 
decreased in favor of the signal due to IL Eventually V was comp!eteIy transformed 
into II. These observations suggest that V may he a geometric isomer of the 
unconjugated 2carbomethoxytropide III_ It is formed by elimination and then 
rearranges to the more stable conjugated carbomethoxytropidine II. 
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A somewhat analogous situation obtains with the ecgonine methyl ester 
isomers. GC analysis is obviously unsuitable for AEMe since it gives rise to two signals 
(Table u). The faster eluting of these has m/e I82 (Table VI}, which corresponds to a 
protonated ion arising by the loss of water (18) from the molecu!ar ion of AEMe 
(199). Ahhough only one GC signal is observed for YEMe, this signal has a very sub- 
stantial m/e of 182 (see Table VI). That this is not due to fragmentation is shown 
by the m/e ~ak.s obtained when pEMe is introduced directly (Table VI). Thus, it 
appears that elimination of water is dso taking place in this case, but the resulting 
olefin presumably co&&s with the ester. It is interesting to note that in the case of 
the eegonine methyl esters the two compounds which appear to undergo dehydration 
are those in which the 2,3 substituents are trmzs to each other. 

From the above discussion it is obvious that a different method for identifica- 
tion and quantitation for ccxaines is required_ Such a method has been developed 
using HPLC techniques_ The cocaines are detectable by UV due to the benzoate 
ester chromophore (Table IV), and it was found that use of isopropanol in heptane 
with 0.1% diethyiiunine gave baselime separation of the isomeric cacaines (Fig. I). 
A ncn-linear ffow program (0_4g ml/nun + 4 ml/min) was used in order to accelerate 
the eiution of the slowest eiuting component, A+. Use of an internal standard 
aflowed the calculation of the amount of any cocaine isomer present in solution_ 

Using this analytical system, we were able to determine that solutions of ah 
four cocaine isomers in isopropanol were stable for at least 1 week_ Sdutions of C 
and T+T< were stab!e for 6 months, but solutions of AC and A@ were totahy de- 
composed after this long time_ 

CONCLUSIONS 

The detection, positive identification and quantitation of coca&s can be 
carried out conveniently and accurately by use of the HPLC system described- Con- 
clusions based on the use of other analytical methods may be incorrect for coca&s 
and for ecgonine methyl esters. Solutions of these compounds are fairly unstable, 
particuIarIy those of the allo- and aIIopseudo-configuration. The major decomposition 
pathway seems to be elimination of benzoic acid or water from the cocaine or the 
ecgonine methyl ester, respectively_ 
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